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And whîere was little Star, iwhile all this
was going on cdown on the beach ? Oh,
she had been laving a delighitful afternoon.
lb iras cloudy, and Daddy was going to be
busy, so she hîad deteriiined to spend an
hîour or so in lier own roomu, and enjoy all
thie clighîts of "dressing Up." For the
great chest that lhad been ivashied ashore
froi the irreck, the .day after shxe heirself
had come to the island, was full of clothes
belonginîg ta her "pour ianimna"; and as
ire liave seen, the litle wromani ias fully
inclined to malce use of thiem.

Beautiful clothes thiey were ; richi silks
and velvets, with hero and thero cloudy
laces and stranîge webs of Eastern gauze.
For shie hiad buon a beautiful wonan, this
poo iamnmna, and it hiad been the delighît
of Hugh Maynard, lier proud and fond
hîusbnd, to deck his lovely wife in all rare
and precious stuffs. Sonie of thiemn ivere
stained witlh sea-water, and nany of the
softer stiffs ivere cruimpled and umatted
hiopolessly, but thant iattered litle to Star.
Uer eyes deliglited in soft, richi colors, and
she iwas never weary of turning themi over
and over, trying themn on, and " playing
s'pose" withi thein,

"S'posO," she would say, '"mîîy pour
iiamima was going t a banquet, like the
Capulet one, or Macbeth's. Oh, nio I
'cause thiamt iould have been horrid, with
ghosts and daggers and things. S'pose it
iwas the Capuilets ! Then she wold pu oni
this pink silkz. Isn't it pretty, and soft,
and crmcamy ! Just like the iild roses on
the south side of the ineacow, tha t I made
a ivreath of for Imogen on lier birtlday.
Dean Imogen! I was so becoming to lier.

ell, s my pon inanimma put it on-so I
and thon she paced throughi the hall, and
all bbh Lords turned round anc said,

Marc'st thon yon lady ?' 'Cause sIe was
so beautiful, you cnîow.. This is the vay
she paced 1" and thon the litle creature

Vouldci fall to pacing up and dowvn the rooI
dragging the voluminous pink folds behund
hier, ler eliad thirown back, and a look o
deliglhted pride lighting up lier siall face

Itrwas the fuiniest little place, this room
of Star's, the qucerest, quaintest little efin
bö'wer I t ias built out from the south
side of the tower, alniost like a swallow's

i nest., only a swallow's nest las no window
looking out on the blue sea. There was a
little white bed in a corner, and a ient
chest of drawers, and a wash-stand, al

1 made by Captaii January skilful hands,
aand all shiniiig and spotless. The bare
floor iras shining too, and so was the little
ooking-glass which hung uon the iall.

And beside thelooking-glass, and above it,
and in fact all over the ials, were trophies
anid wonders of all kinds nid descriptions.
There was the starfish with ten legs, piined
up in sprawling scarlet ; and there, beside
hîim, ithe king of all tohe sem-urchins, re-
splendent with green and purple horns.
And here Iere ropes of shells, and branches
of coral, and over the bed a great sliining
star, made of the delicate gold-shells.
That iras Daddy's prosent to lier on her
last birthîday. Dear Daddy ! There, sit-
ting in the corner, iras Mrs. Neptune, the
doill vhiclh Captain Janianry lhnd carvecd
out of alpicce of fine wod that liad drifted
ashore after a storm. Her eyes were tiny
black snail-shells, hier hair iras of brown
sea-noss, very thick and sof t (" thougl as
for combing it," said Star, " it is ini-pos-
sible 1"), and a smiooth pink shIcel was set
in either Check, " to anike a blush." Mrs.
Neptune' was soimeuwhat battered as Star
was in the habit of kiiockinmg lier hîead
against the wali Ioei slhe wms in a passion;
but shie inaintainied lergravityof demeanior,
and always sat ivith lier back perfectly
straight, and iwith an air of protest against
everytliing inigeneral.

In the iindow stood the great chest, at
once a trcasur-chanber and a sont ; and
over it hung one of thie mnost precious
things of Sbar's little wrorld. It was a
string of cocoanut-shells. Fifteen of theni

there were, and each one was covered with eyes were soft and blue, vith a look of
curious and delicate carving, and each one tears in thim. But thore was noe answer-
ineant a whole year of a man's life. " For ing softness in the starry eyes of the child ;
the nuts iwas ripe when we ken ashore, only a wide, wild look of wonder, of anger,
my good imate Job Hothan and me, on perhaps of fear. Presently the lady, still
that Island. So when the iuts was ripe silent, raised both hands, and kissed thein
agini, ye see, Jewel Bright, wev knowed tenderly to the child ; and then i n
'twas a year since we ken. So I took Iy on her breast, and thon held then out to
jack-knife and carved this first shell, as a lier with a gesture of loving appeal.
kind of token, ye know, and nuot thinkin' "I don't know whether you are a spirit
there'd be so nany to carve." So the first of health or a goblin damnned," said Star ;
shell iwas all covered with ships ; fair ves- "'but anyhow it isn't polite to come into
sols, with sails all set, and siooth seas people's houses without knocking, I think.
rippling beneath then ; the ships that I knowed you were a spirit wlen you
were even then on their way to rescue the looked at nie yesterday, if you did have a
two castaways. A nd the second was red shawl on."
carved with anchors, the sign of hope, and ' -tow did you know that I was a spirit?"
with coile of rope, and nautical instrumen ts, nsked the lady, softly. 'Oh, ]ittle Star,
and things faniliar to seanan's oyes. But Lhow did vou know ?"
the third was carved with stars, and sickle "'Cause you looked like my poor
curved moons, and broacd-rayed suns, manna's picture," renlied the child, that
"Beciuse ye se, Peach Blossom, earthl niy poor papa had round his neck. Are
hope bein' as ye mîîight say foundered, themI you mîy mnnnîa's spirit ?"
things, and what was above 'em, stayed The lady shook her bond. "No, dar-
where they was ; and it stiddied a iman's ling, ' she said, "I an no spirit.. But I
mmd to think on 'oin, and tomnako a iote have cone to sec you, little Star, and to
on 'em as fur as nniight be." And then tell you something. WVill you not let ime
came one covered wih flowers and berries. comte iii, Sweethe.art ?"
andl another with fruits, and another with Star blushcd, and hung her head for a
siells, and so on through the whole fifteen. moment, remoemibering Captain's January's
They lhung now iin little Star's wimidoir, a lessons on politeness and ''quarter-deck
straige and piteous record ; and Qvery mianners" She brought a chair at once,
night before the child said her prayers, slo anld in a more gracious tone said (mindful
kissed the first and last shell, and then of Willun Shakespeare's lords and ladies),
prayed that Daddy Captain night forget "I pray you sit !"
the "Ildreadful tiîne," and never, never The lady sat do<wn, andtaking thochild's
think about it again. hand, drew lier gently towards lier.

. So, on this gray day, when other tlings ", Wore you playing fairy, dear 'B sh
were going on out-of-doors, Star was hiav- asked, smoothing back the golden hair, with
mg a "'good tine" i her room. She had loving touch.

found iii lier treasure-chest a short mnatle Star nodded. "I was delicate Ariel,"
of gold-colored velvet, vhiih made ''a just. she said. "I was footing it featly, you
exactly skirt" for her, and two ends traihng know, on theso yellow sands. Soinetimies
behind, enough to give lier a sense of dig- I amn Puck, and sometimes Titania; but
nity, but not enough to impede lier more- Daddy likes Ariel best and su do I. Did
ments. "ForIamnnot aprincessto-day !" you ever play it " she asked, looking up
she said ; " I am delicate A riel, and the into the kindly face that bent over lier
long ones get round niy feet so I can't run.' The lady sniled and shook lier head.
Then caime a long web of what she called "'No, dear child," she said, still withthiat
" sunslinne," and really it night have beert niotherly touch of the hand on the fair
u;oven of sunbeans, so airy-liglh iwas tlie head. "I never thought of such a pretty
silken-gauzo of the fabric. This ny lady play as that, but I was very happy as a
hali wound round and round lier sniall per- child playing witli my-with ny sister. I
son with considerable art, the frnged ends had a ddar, dèar sister, Star Would you
lhanging froin either shoulder, and niaking, like to hear about lier ?"
to .ber inind, a fair substitute for wings. " Yes," Said Star, with ivondering eyes.
"Sce ]" selo cried, running to and fro, and " Was she a little girl 7"
glancing backward as she ran. "They "Such a lovely little girl1!" said the

, wavo ! they really do vave ! Look, Mrs. lady. " Her hair was dark, but lier eyes
d Neptune ! aren't they lovely? But you vere like yours, Star, blue and sof. We
f are envious, and that is why you look so played together always as children, and we

cross. 'Merrily, nierrily, shall Ilie nOw, grew up together, two loving, happy girls.
under the blosson that hangs on the Then my sister mîarried ; and by-and-by,
bough," She leaped and danced about dear, shte had a little baby. A sweet little
the room, lighitand radiantas a creature of girl baby, and shie namned it Isabel, after
another world ; thon stopped, to survey me."
vith frowning brows her little blue stock- " I was a little girl baby, too," said Star,
ings and stout laced boots. "Ariel never 'but I wasn't naned anything; I caie so,
wore such things as those !" she declared; just Star."

l "if you say shie did, Mrs. Neptune, you " Little Isabel had another naine," said
show your ignorance, and that is ail I have the lady. " Her other naine was Maynard,
to say to youI." Off camle the shoes and because that was her father's naine. Her
stockings, and the little white feet were father was Hugh Maynard. Have you ever
certainly much prettier ta look at. seen or heard that naie, mîy child 7"

.'Now," cried Star, 'I will go down Star shook ber head. "INo 1" she said
stairs and iait for Daddy Captain, and iy poor papa's naie was H. M. It iras
perhaps ho iill think I aun a real fairy. marked on his shirt and lian'k'cief, Diddy
Oh, wouldn't that b fun I arn sure I says. - And ny poor mamna's nanm iwas
look likoe oe !" and down the stairs she Helena, just like Helena in Midsuniier
flitted like a golden butterfly. Once in Niglit's Dreai." The motherly iid
the kitchn b, the housewife in lier ti- trembled, and the lady's voice faltered as
umphed for a moment over the fairy ; she sho said, ' Star, niy dear sister's naime iwas
raked up the fire, put on more wood, and Helena, too. Is not that strange, my little
swept the hearth daintily, ''But Ariel lnce?"
did such things for Prospero," she said. The child « looked curiously at lier.
"I'mn Ariel just the same, so I may as well "'Wlhere is your dear sister ?" she asked.
fill the kettle and put soine apples down ta " Why do you cry ihen you say lier nanme?
roast." This was soon done, and clappîng ;Is she inaughty ?'
lier hands with deligh tie "tricksy spirit" "Listen, Star," said the lady, wiping the
began ta dance nnd frolic anew. tears fron lier eyes, and striving to speak

Coue nto these yellov sands, comnposedly. "My sister nade a voyage
And then take hard i.."' ta Europe, wiith lier husbanid and lier littie

sh sang, holding outlier bands to invisi- baby. They spent tlie suimmer travelling in
ble compamons. beautiful countries ; and in the autumnîî, in'co'h es eri wlao eyes andkissed Septeiber, Star, ten years. ago this very

Foot it featly here and there.' year-think of it, amy dear !--they sailed
"Oh ! foot it fently, and feat it footly, for home; They came ini a sailing-vessel,

and dance and sing, and tootle-ty ting 1" because the Bsea-voyage iras ,thotught good
cried the child, as shie flitted like a golden for your-for ny sister. Aiid-anîd- thc
cloud about the romu. Then, as shte vessel was never heard from. Thîere ias a
whirled round and faced the -door, she terrible storni, and nany vessels-wore lest
stopped short. Her arins fell by lier side, in it."
and she stood as if spellbound, looking at " Just like ny poor inanima's shiu !"
the lady who stood in the doorway. said the child. " Perhaps it ivas the sane

The lady made no motion at first, but storm. Do you think- why do you look at
only gazed at lier withi loving and tender mie sa V" shie cried, breaking off suddenly.
oyes. She was a beautiful lady, and lier (To be contimaed.>
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